H-Net Reviews posted to the H-Net Commons 25 Jul 2022 - 01 Aug 2022

Discussion published by H-Net Reviews on Tuesday, August 2, 2022

The following reviews were posted to the H-Net Commons between 25 Jul 2022 and 01 Aug 2022.

Reviewed for H-Poland by Rachel Rothstein

Reviewed for H-War by Hannah Tomlin

Reviewed for H-Early-America by Allison Madar

Reviewed for H-Environment by Suzanne Moon

Reviewed for H-War by Joseph Stieb

Reviewed for H-Sci-Med-Tech by Rebecca Watterson
Reviewed for H-War by Christian McCall


Reviewed for H-Sci-Med-Tech by Elizabeth Neswald


Reviewed for H-Sci-Med-Tech by Kalina Damianova


Reviewed for H-Sci-Med-Tech by Sina Menke


Reviewed for H-Sci-Med-Tech by Bianca Trifoi

Reviewed for H-Sci-Med-Tech by Caitlin Barker

Reviewed for H-Sci-Med-Tech by Jennifer Levasseur

Reviewed for H-Empire by Jacob Ivey

Reviewed for H-Slavery by Grant Kleiser

Reviewed for H-TGS by Joseph Salmons

Reviewed for H-Russia by Sebastian Rimestad
Reviewed for H-Luso-Africa by Raquel Madureira


--